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Oakie Observeg...
(Ed" noteE Vfe are glad to

welcome Oakle Observer to the
Meadowbrook I&l staffn He forn*
erly has had experience as a
foreign correspond.ent for the
london Times and as editor of the
llilashington Stari Mere recently,
he was employed by the Oakland.
0bserverr Oakie will make special
use of his highly developed spy
technique ln order tc, bring us
scoops from the busy world of
MSUO students and faculty.)

0n hj.s wsy to the classroom
building the other day Oakie
notlced a bi-lle.k pole sporting a
red and whi.te label bearing the
name of Herbe::t Stoutenbrrg,
After question;ng a few other
students Oakie dj-scovered many
who were interested in buying
monogramed poles. Possibly Ton
McA[lster could set up a speeial
cor4mission rate for students?

0akie reports having seen
many students on the hill watching
the horses cavort. 0r did he say
that the horses were watching the
stud.ents cavort? There are at
Ieast two horse-lovers in the
group, however. IJVho else would. go
galavanting over the hill in the
cold and. rain to give the horses
a sugar lunp? 0akle only knows
their flrst initials (M. Io and
l. A. liV. ) , but both can be
identified by their sniffles and
red nosesl

Oakie d.lscovered. Mr. Tafoya
revealing a secret yesterday as
he peeked through a window in 1J6,.
The reveil,ation? Ciirederella didntt
rea11y wear glass slippers
to, the bal1, she wore nuklukst
That is what Mr. Tafoya meant
when he said grey sE;irrel-skin
slippers, isntt it?

(coritirrrred" on page two)

ANN LIN[5
Michigan State University Oakland

Stude4t Center Council"
The Student Center Cou:rcil is

a groilp of students who act as a
liaison between the student bodY
and the management of the Student
Center in rega,rd to student
activities wii;hin the Center.
The group was formed last November
when Mr" Fritze Student Center
ireadrand. a group of students *-
IVIarge Swobodae Janet longr Gary
Macl'oughaln and George Stlllman
from the M S 11 0 Recreational
Couunitteo ** attend-ed the RggionV
Con.ference of ccllege unions held.
in Oxford, Ohio. From this confer*
ence nany ideas on student union
activities were gathered' When
they returpred, it was decided
to use thj-s group plus two others
Jannet Kelley and Tony }fanmert
as a nucleus of the Council.

The group was then divided into
five committees headed. by the
origi-nal members. The cornmlttees
are Cultural Artsr headed bY
George $tillnan ; Special Eventst
guided by Janet long ; Socialt
with Jar:net Ke1ly chairman; Tour-
naments under Gary MaeDoughal; and,
Frblicityr handled by Tony Hammerr
Acting secretary for the grouP is

Sign of' the Times. o..
After eight months of oPeration,

Mich:gan State Unlversity Oakland
has been christened" A sign bearing
the sehoolts nante was ded.ieated on
Februar,y 10, 1960.
The sign, constrrrcted of brick and

stainlees steelrwas presented. to
Mr. Karasrdlrector of MSU0ts physi-
ca1 plantrby IVir. Roy ldurphyrgeneral
superintendent and vice president
of J ,A. Fred-man, Inc . i,n Pontiac.
The sig',l eosting $1000 was given in
apprecJ-atlon of the cooperation the
builder recieved from M S U 0.



OAKIE 0BSER\ES., . (contlnued)
.llnow tire phrase ttfuming mad"?

0alcie fowrd. tha b it has a r.iteral
meaning at MSU0. ;\s i:e passed the
office of i',{rs. Rtln,rel ti.;e otirer
day he noticed s$orce curling grace
fu11y r:nder the doors. Takj.ng the
ad.vice of Steve Go1d, Oalcie didnrt
bra.ve the Ruiunel wra'bh but took
the word. of Alvena Zinonick that
Mrs. Rumnel was "just a bit up-
set. " Ifond.er who icaows why?

Mr. I'aatthews has shed new
light on the foggy world of inter-
national relations. He summarised
a whole period in vuorld. polities
by, 'rPuerto Rlco and Spain were
as happy as clams.'r There sti1l
remains some room for inquirT,
however, Just how happy are clauS

Oakie hears that Dr, Haminerle
serenades his lab stud.ents. He
had better rvatch our for the Sen-
ate eommittee i.nvestigating pay-
ola. Itrs all right to spread.
ctreer, but Bl-atzt?

Oakie was dravnr to the d.oor of
172 by the sound of laughter early
Thursday mortring. It seems that
Mrs. Kovaeh was d.escribing Fred
Vestfs pictures of MSUO profs to
be used, j-n the yearbook. Oakie
almost betrayed his presence when
Mrs. Kovach describe& Mrs. Popluilrcb
plcture as r€serlbl1ng a rrpoor
imiuigrant'r and almost feIl through
the key hole when l\he. DesParmet
was labelled rr *;i-,:!r.:-iAtre FOr the
uncul-tured few who have not yet
dj.scovered Russlan, it means
grandinother.

see tbls €rnpty space? you can help
ftll tt: thls ls the onl.y paper that
suppl,lea you nlth a doodle Epsce.
REUXMBER YOU SAII IT FIRST IN IHE

lleadqrbrook L & L.

}FJfl CENSUS

The Young Dems of MSIUO are
plarutlng their first project of
tfre t96,O carnpaig:,, {they intend
to take a census of precinct 7
in ?ontiac. [he members of the
Yowrg Deus will spend ani after-
noon or two going from door to
d.oor aski.ng whether the residents
are }emocrats or Repubij.cans.

fhe results of the poll will be
sent to the cormty headquarters
of the Democratlc Party. The
Young Dems will- folLow up the
census by delivering campaigl
literature to the Democrats and
Independ.ents in the Brecinet 'They also plan to he3.p ltr"
regj.stering those Democrats who
have not yet registered.

0n' election day the Young
Dems hope to offer a baby-sitting
and transportation Bervj-ce. This
serrice will be offered to any
who need it.

F. C. CJ CoNTINUED.

The ob$ective of the oounclL
ls to bring a socj.al and eultural
progran o,f events to the Center
for the benefit of all students.
lhus far they have sporlsored nar:y
activitiesr a jaza concert,
varlous dances, a fashion show by
WaLtes of Pontiac, and several
tournaments. The Council also
sponsored. a progran of dramatic
and" satirical readings by students
and. an art exhibit of Saturd,ay
Evenlng Post coversr

EVerT month the Council selects
a boy and glrl as representatj.ve
of the all-around I\IISU0 student.
The seleetion is the Job of the
Special Events Connittee who subult
nomi.nations to the committee
heads. From this list of possible
cand,id.ates, a final selection is
based. on scholarship and. actlvity
in school affairs is mad.e by the
3oard. of Governors, which lnchrdes
the committee heads and the acti.ng
secretarry.

IOOKING FOR SOMETHTNG ??

YOU MIGHI FTND 1T IN TIIE

University Sookstore


